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KUNS AT DUBLIN CASTLE 

Jj0^^*~ 

Fourth Degree to be 
Exemplified Here 

On May 21 

Jus. 
c l̂UPxm... 

' • * r 

, :„;i*nUi'0' 30 was a historic day for Ireland, when Miohael Collins took over 
^ _ it«vMJi^.4f-«XicutIy* authority-alena with the other members of the pro-
~ -visional government who- wilt guide the Irish ship of state. 

They arrived at Dublin castle In the afternoon, being followed coon after, 
4 by the viceroy, Lord Fitxalan. About the aame time auxlllarlea were packing 
" ^ p and "left the castle amldtt enthuilattic scene*. 

^,„X-ThJUJho|«flraph shows Michael Colllna arriving at the cnotle In 
^Neaiv- it wasat-hlstorlcacsne,' 

Master William T. Connor of 
the Fourth Degree Assembly isj 
making arrangements to have an 
exemplification of the Fourth 
Degree on Sunday, May 21. This! 
opportunity only conies once in 
three or four years, the last in 
Rochester having been in 1919, 
Master William T. Connor will! 
again be in command assisted by 
Faithful Navigator William M. 
Smith and Rochester Assembly 
officers. 

Weekly Calendar f 
Of Feast Days 

IK. of C. To Start 
Drive for $555,555 

For New Building 

a motor 

PARLIAMENT HOUSE AGAIN 
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'SWMiTreoAf 
fT*HE ground was covered with 

-•** snow. Little Reddy Fox peesefl 
/from the doorway of his homo, wlsh-
stef-lie Isold ran. over to the farm. 
ESJa? you ift-out.'^said Old Grandpa 
;:JPerv::irtni ww'stttliiif 'by » e -fffet>t»ĉ  

>rSXuv-Sctror-4fc-M^ see 
:£? JW'n. JTou need a white coat like your 
'' cousin, the Arctic Fox. to go oat in 
"^weather like thfcu" 

"Oh, Grandpa, do tell me about my 
cousin. I did not know that any little 
foxes bad white coats. Where do they 
V.T6T> 

"Oh, they live miles and miles away 
irom around here." answered Orand-
pa Fox, "up In the arctic regions at 

fjfer-.the -seoid-iwstb- land. 
'-^-_ "Wxef «re colled the Blue Foxes or 

White Foxes, and they are about the 
iame size that we are when they are 
frown." 

"But, Grandpa, bow can they have 
, names?" aakwl Tfarid; 

bine and while?" 
"Only In the whiter time does your 

Arctic cousin pot on bis white coat," 
•aid Grandpa. All the rest of the year 
he is sort of a bluish gray. Some of 

^*^sJ^^il^pH»""«rffifil 
color and others have upper parts-of 
their body brown, with whitish for 
.on their stomachs, bnt In the winter 
•very one puts on all-white coots so 

*,*• 

- idea tie had for tnaiang u wnite 
coat, fur ho very much wanted a nice 
chicken for his dinner. 

At Ouuntlme he knew the hens 
and rlilcbcns would be let nut of 
their house up at the farm for din
ner, and he made np his mind to try 
Xy.£>•'., A;rtr.J>iiXu£t;, the. Intuitu uf „ilr.,-
.feog'sW'niifi; " "''"' 

"Flour is white," thought Keddy. "I 
coaid Jump Into the flour bnrrel and 
get my coat thickly covered with 
white -and then oil \ can run and be 
book before father or motht-r finds It 
out, and I guess they will be pleased 
when I bring home a chirk^n or a fat 
hen for dinner. 

(Jrnndpa Kox dozed and Keddy ran 
to the pantry to rnrry out his plan 
and In a little while nut he mme so 
Wttffo his 8\vn tmfGrer wwild'hof have' 
known him. Out of the house and 
across the fields he went, arriving at 
the farm just as the poultry came out 
of their house for dinner. 

Reddy took care to keep rloap to the 

m 
« * . £ i 

mk 

he did nut know that a good part 
the flour had been shokpn from his 
fur coot by running so far. 

There was enough of It left, how
ever, RO that when he grabbed at a 
pltaap-nen ISer'wings '̂tfeppea' so ttsist 
the flour flew out of his coat and got 
Into Reddy's nose and he had to drop 
his dinner and ran. 

Mr. Dog had heard the commotion 
and out h« came barking loudly. He 
leaped over the wall and after Reddy 
he ran. 

Bnt Ja«t as Mr. Dog was upon Mm, 
•Reddy passed a bush and as his tail 
struck It. out flew the flour straight 
Into the face of Mr. Dog. 

He chofeed and he barked and by 
the time be could breathe Reddy Fox 
was nowhere In sight. 

When Reddy reached home his 
mother was at the door, and thongh 
he tried to explain why he jumped 
lafei Hie: ffoai* baSfer, she would not 
listen but beat his coat until there 
was no flour le$ In It 

"Mother was very rough cleaning 
my coat,** said Reddy. rubbing his 
back as he sat by the fire beside his 

they oan nuiit for food with perfect 
•lftTty.**- ^ ^ 

'If I had a coat liket&at I could go 
,out and Mr Dog would not see me ^ a r_^ 
running across the White fields," sald-Uwinkle inTtais eye. "Ton "better not 

*>Betray. liife—«- . „ , . — •»_ _w—.__ . . . . - — 
i&nrtxrandpfi Tot Was nodding. "He 

4d0T not hear what little Reddy said 
.y«na as there was no one about to stop 

j ^ t f fnr^feddy Fox thought he would try 

Charles R. Barnes, commission 
er of railways in Rochester, hasj 
been appointed chairman of the' 
Knight* of Columbus. Building! 
Fund Campaign Committee by 
Grand Knight John J. Mclnerney. 
fThe object of the campaign is to 
raise $555,555 to build a clubhouse 
for Rochester Council on the site 
it owns at Lawn and Chestnut 
Mr^t*rTlre ca"rap1a*gn dateswill| 
be April 16th-30th. 

• m i 

Annual Ceremonial of 
Order of Albambrain April 

The annual pilgrimage to Mec 
ca, the order's initiation, will be 
held the fore part of April and it 
is expected that one of the larg
est clauses ever hadTby Musa will, 
cross the burning Bands. Every 
third degree member of the coun
cil is eligible to join the caravan. 
' Applwation* blanks^may be se

cured by calling at the office of 
Grand|Commander Dari FitZger-
aW, 605 ~Union Trust Bld'g*., or 
from any Sir Noble. 

Prize of $1,000 Offered 
* For Poster Design] 

(By N. O. W. C. News Service) 
Sunday, March id.—St Joseph, 

the spouse of the Blessed Virgin, 
foster father of Jesus and patron 
of the Universal Church. 

Monday, March 20.—St. Wulf 
Iran, who renounced his place at 
the court of King Clotaire III to 
devote his life to God. He was 
elected Archbishop of Sens, but 

jgave up his see to become a bum 
ble missionary in Friesland, 
where he converted thousands. 
He died in 720.-

Tuesday, March 21. —St. Bene
dict, Abbot. As a lad he was sent 
to Rome, but terrified at the 
licentiousness of the students, he 
[fled to the desert mountains of J 
Subiaco, where he established 
twelve monasteries. Later he) 
founded an Abbey at. Monte Cas
ino, where he wrote his celebrat
ed rule and where he lived until 
hia death in 543. 

Wedneseay, March 22. —St. 
Catherine of Sweden. She was 
contracted in marriage to a vir
tuous nobleman named Ergard, 
whom she persuaded to join herjf 
in a vow of chastity. She. had 
great devotion to the Passion off-
Christ and during the last twen 
ity-five years of her life made a! 
sacramental confession each day 
She died Abbess of Vabcen in 
133L 

Thursday, March 23. —St. Vic 
forian and other martyrs, who! 
were put to death amid cruel tor 
ments during the persecution of| 
Huneric, the Arian King of the 
Vandals in Africa. 

Friday, March 24. -St . Simon, 
infant martyr, who waa^killed,by 
the Jews of the city of Trent in 
1472 in order to vent their, hatred 
against the crucified Christ-

Saturday. March 25. - T h e 
feast of the Annunciation, the 
day on which the Angel Gabriel 
announced to Mary that she was 
to be the Mother of God. 

The third annual seasonf<b£ thVL _. , 
Pilgrimage Play Life of thel*-*""^ Wemea • Chb to 
Christ commences Monday, July 
|10. 1922. at the Pilgrimage Thea 
tre, Carmens:a and Highland 
Avenues, Los Angeles, Californ
ia. The IChrist Play as presented 
n Los Angeles is to the new 
world what the Passion Play oi 
jQberamniejrg&u is to -the old] 
world. A prize of $1,000 is offered 
for a Poster to advertise the play. 
The design should be 14 by 18 
inches and must be submitted on 

ut]or-befor«-Ala*oh-3.l8t 
of I 

INNISFALLEN 
AjfBEY 

Upon the ipot where the ruins of 
Innlsfallen abbey etand, tradition haa 
It that St Patrick preached. The 
abbey was founded by St. Flnan Lob-
hor (St Flnan of tha bosks) who died 
late in the 8lxth century. 
Arlefog midst a wooded Isle, 
Where fair Klllarney't watera em lie,)1 

Famed Innlsfallen abbey gray 
Preeentt ittclf In ead ' - iy; 
Ita rulnt mirrored In - lake 
Whore monk* of old their thirst did 

alake. 

fl'f'WfoMWJH 4H..H..M.I H"M'*"H11 M U t T i H4 

. , ilM&.'-Xir. 

I jp'kb Printing of any Kind 
i f o j c Journal Company 

Ik East 

A thouaand years befors our time 
The abbey had attained Its prime; 
Ita monk* had faated, prayed and 

wrote 
To love and platy promote—'" 
Books on the mysteries of creeds 
With annals of great Irish deeds. 
But centuries have paeaed away 
Since matins ushered dawn of day, 
Since the sweet vesper hymn was*sung 

"1 wonder if I had aUnd the refection ball waa rung? 
i_„»!.. 1— i# - * « l

N o w nothinB but the aongs of birds 
The abbey's solitude disturbs. 
What memories 

place 
Of men, the noblest of their race! 
Men of ideals high and true 
Who loved the right, would wrong es

chew; 
Who tolled to make men meet for 

heaven, 
While not a thought to eelf was1 

given. 
NEIL MAC-DONALD. 

Copyrlfbt. 1023. Western New«p»ptr Union. 

grandpa inter, 
coat like my Arctic cousins If she 
wonld try to beat the white out of 
thatr 

She might," said grandpa, with a 
try" any scheme for changing the color 
of your coat, for it will soon be spring 
and you want to feel real spry for 
the hunting season." 

( C o p y r i g h t ) 

cluster round the 

Impresoing the Visitors. 
Ydu Wever can ,telL.s»Iiat will Im

press the strunger within the gates. 
The foreign correspondents "doing" 
the conference were curious spectators 
of congressional proceedings when 
the President delivered his message, 
out the thing: that most attracted their, 
attention was the sight of William Al
len White of Kansas sharpening a pen. 

jell as he sat in the press gallery M 4 
[letting the shavings failon the dignl-

Incorporate; Plans Dinner 
For Disabled War Veterans 

Decision was made at the 
March meeting of the Catholic 
Women's Club to authorize the 
directors to incorporate the or 
denization tinder the name of thej 
Catholic Women's Club of Roch
ester. A dinner to be given for 
disabled veterans of the World 

Mrs. J. J. Ottman, who offered 
a prize for the member obtaining 
the largest number of new mem
bers during^ a -contest last year, 
allowed Mra. W. J. McBride and! 
Miss C. Marie Blackwood to draw! 
for the award. They were tied, 
each having brought eight new 
members Into the organization. 
Miss Blackwood was the success
ful contestant 

Mrs. M. H. Keogh, chairman 
of the Catholic Women's Club 
Big Sister group, reported on thej 
number of visits made and the 
work accomplished. Members of 

of the group and wishing to vol 
unteer their servicee, are asked 
to communicate with Mra Keogh, 

A card party wiltbe'given on 
April 27th by the L. C. B. A., at 

the Catholic Women's Club build
ing fund. Owing to the illness of 
Miss Mary McCarthy's mother, 
the class in parliamentary taw1 

will be postponed until further 
notice. The returns of St. Mary's 
Hospital drive were announced. 

A. A. R. I. R. Convention Postponed 

Washington, D. C, Mar. 1 1 . -
Owing to lack of hotel eccommo 
dations the National Convention 
of the American Association foi 
the Recognition ef the Irish Re
public had to be postponed. The 
Convention will be held at Ward-

We Refer You 
to Your Friends 

If you are considering the advisability of 
installing a gas range and water heater in 
your home, ask your friends who now have 
them this question: 

Is there anything in your home for which 
you r)aid a like sum of money that gives you 
anywhere near the .same returns in comfort 
and convenience as your gas range and heater? 

Your friends have had the practical experience and 
will give you unbiased answers. Be guided by them. 

For yeur information 
Gas Range Prices, $35.00 Up. 
Water Heater Prices, $31.50. 

Payments if desired. 

Satisfactory operation guaranteed or no sale. 

MAY WE SERVE YOU? 

Rochester Gas&EIectric Corporation 
Main 306O 

. . „ . . -....). 

First American Layman 
To Receive Audience 

With Pope Pius XI 
Is K* of C. Director 

T h e Joy of Health 
Alarming Death Rate From 
Influenza Epidemics Show 

Need for Prepardness 
Keep your system 

i n "fcea<Hoe«» to w»rd 
off the germ dlsraieB. Stop that cold at the 
earliest moment. 

New York, Mar. 16.-Nextte>| 
being the first American laymao 
to be grranted an audience with) 
Pope Pius XI, John A. O'Dwyer 
of Toledo, Ohio, Supre-ne Direct
or of the KTnights of Colum\bu8» 
who returned on the Olympic 

|af ter̂ jLtwQ, months' tour .abroad, 
declared the most thrilling sight 
be saw was that of British troops 
evacuating Ireland. 

Pope Pius gave the K. of C. 
director two hundred rosaries, 

isersanfiily blessed' by the Pope, 
{to distribute to friends in - the 
United States. 

"Pope Pius has a good Amer
ican handshake," said Mr. 
O'Dwyer. "He speaks English 
fluently and knows American 
geography, for when told I came 
from Toledo he said, 'Ohio, not 
Spain'. He conveyed hia ble&sjng]] 
to every member of the K. at C. 
and declared his keen interest in 
the organization and its patriotic 
work." 

The people of Rome, Mr 

No h o m e should 
bo without the won-
detfitl tTentment pre
scribed to tent ol 
thousands by the late 
Father Mollinger 

„ f.I-^v c n * Coughs, 
Colds, Influenza and' 
Pneumonia by the 
use of 

.Father MoHfoffeVs . 
Famous Herb Tea 

- ? M ? j L C ! ? ! n f . ^ * , P 0 0 , , f ° ! taken In a cupful of 

this all nature. »ll-herb tea for the Improve
ment F a t h e r MoJUnger's F a m o u s H e r b _ 
I « a thoroughly ctesnae* the internal orftaxts 
and each of t u 15 Ingredients are beneficial t o 

Jtbe Mood, kldncrvs. stomach, bowels *m) Urer. 
"JThc effect of tMa nature** preparedness medi

cine U shown In bright ipaxkJing e y e s , red 
theelci and n e w vigor rrlce Ji.oo. Mailed 
post-paid anywhere. Order today from 

atOLLINOEE METJICONB OOMPAHT 
93 XoUlncu Bnfldin* 

Bast rsrk Way, IT. 8. Pittalwrath. Pa. 

War In Blessed Sacrament Hall 
jorr-Mareh-^r^as-avlso- o^cus-ed;)oT)wyerfduHa, wer§ eatbualaB'' 

tic over the prospect of the 
Knights of Columbus introducing; 
American welfare work there). 

St. Mary's Drive 
A Big Success 

• • ' • • » • • 

The ten day's campaign to raise 
$225,000 for a new nurses' home 
at St. Mary'8 Hospital came to a 
successful close on Monday night, 
when a total subscription of] 
$344,026 was reported. It is ex 
pected that this figure will be 
(raised to about $350,000 when all; 

the.dub interested in the work|reportsare brought in. 
J. Adam Kreag, who acted as 

chairman of the campaign, said 
that work on the construction of 
the nurses' home would be start
ed just as soon as possible. H« 

Hotel Seneca for the benefit ofjsaid that he believed that the 
work would be under way within 
six weeks or two months. Plans 
for the building already had b«sen 
drawn. Mr. Kreag said that an 
eighty-room home would be built, 
one that would be as comfortable! 
[and practical as possible. The will spare you 

[committee in charge has promisedgg8£d"&£. 

, { . • - . 

hat every possible economy will 
bs exercised in the building of 
the home, so that those who con 
tributed to the cause will be sure 
that they a?e getting a hundred 
cer.ts' worth for every dellar 
subscribed. 

After the home is built, the 
L-^ » i_i-L- «» . . .bilattci:^ the fund raised in the 
^n*n Part Inn, Washington, ̂ D.campaig;n will be used in making 
C. on May 5th anft&h, iS22. — iraprovemabts in the preserrt hes-

pitalbuildingTi, Such plans, how
ever, have not been considered 
in detail it the present time. 

-Tgiiitfirjfrrrnni 

yZs+ifi^XiUtg:;, .."Aw?,. 

Send us your job pttottnf 

EtPSTOIAt- O F F B a i 
If you will mail US this coupon with 

>j 50 we will send you three one dollar 
packages of this F a m o u s Herb T e a . 

MOLLrNGER METDICrrCK CO. 
03 Mol l lnger Balldina; 

E a s t P a r k Way PlttsbnrgT, ***• 
This offer not good trllhout t i l s coupon. 

New York, March 16.-The 
Knights of Columbus conventions 
will be held in Atlantic City this 
year—the international conven-

jtion. Jegaliy. known aa the su
preme council meeting of the K. 
of C, and the New Jersey state 
conveation. The big convention 

fwill beheld on August 1, 2 and 
[3, while the State meeting: will 
take place in May. 

An American battlefield model, 
[showing the K. of C. roller-kit
chens in action at the front, and 
the portrait which General Persh
ing has called the best yet made 
of him, will constitute the 
Knights of Columbus contribu
tion to the French Ministry of 
Fine Arts for the American sec
tion of the great Musee de l'Ar-
fmee now being constructed at the 
Invalides in Paris. The exhibits 
will be formally presented by 
Commissioner Edward L. Beam 
of the K. of C. next month. 

"A COMMON COLD DESESVES 
YOUR PROMPT ATramON" 
Take Father John's Medicine 

''A common cold deserves your im
mediate snd serious attention"—So 
^ ™ ? t a ^ e , i k n o w n Pnyrtchn. in point-
- f arty t

erslt?g"r ° f n e * , e c t i n * a C0,(L 

rnent of a cold *"' 

|ger," he ecys. 
Doctors will tell 
you t int tolds 
are very likely 
to develop into 
| s e r i o u s and 
even fstal dis-
easeaif they are neglectedTTlany doc
tors prescribe Father John's Medicine 
tMcaose they know it has fad over 65 
[yf*™. of success for colds and coughs. 
I t builds new strength to throw off the) 
cold and prevents its development into 
more serious trouble. No drags—all 

Start With coTdf. Take Father John^ 
Medicine to drive off colds. Pure food. 
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